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Collection of blood- Cattle   
 
Category:   P3- minor conscious intervention 
Instructor to student ratio: 1:3 
 
Objective 
 
To collect, by venepuncture, blood samples suitable for laboratory analysis.  
 
Alternatives to animal use  
 
No practical alternative 
 
Drugs, chemicals and biological agents 
 
Antiseptic to clean skin surface prior to venepuncture 
 
Details of Procedure  
 
Blood can be collected from the jugular vein in cattle of all ages or from the tail (coccygeal) vein of older cattle. 
 
A variety of collection devices may be used – vacutainers, bleeding tubes, syringe and needle. Restraint should ensure quick, easy 
and safe collection of the sample causing minimal distress. This may involve use of a bail, race, or crush for tail bleeding. For 
jugular bleeding the animal may require minimal restraint (eg halter) or may need to be restrained in a crush with head bail and the 
employment of a halter or nose grips. Use of nose grips should be avoided wherever possible.  
 
Operators should use gloves and disinfect them between animals to prevent the transmission of blood-borne diseases. Equipment 
such as vacutainer holders should also be cleaned between animals.  
 

1. Jugular bleeding. Restrain beast with the head elevated and the jugular groove exposed. Raise the jugular vein by 
applying pressure at the base of the jugular groove. Pass the needle through the skin and into the vein by a firm thrust 
directed an angle of 20o to the skin surface. Withdraw blood sample.  

 
2. Tail bleeding. Restraint should prevent the beast from moving away during the procedure. Raise the tail vertically with one 

hand until it is horizontal with the ground. Approximately 150mm from the base of the tail, locate the groove lying in the 
ventral midline of the tail. Midway along the body of a coccygeal vertebra, insert the needle perpendicularly to the surface 
of the skin to a depth of a few millimetres. Withdraw blood sample. Apply pressure to the venepuncture site after 
withdrawal of the needle until the bleeding stops. 
 

 
Animal wellbeing 

 
Nil, unless excessive volumes of blood are taken.  
 
Animal reuse and repeated use  
 
Procedures should only be repeated two times per animal for demonstration. For research purposes, animals may be sampled 
twice daily. 
 
Animal care  
 
The use of low stress handling and restraint techniques are necessary for this procedure. 
Pain relief 
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Not required. 
 
 
 
Qualification and experience 
 
Demonstrator:  Operators should be familiar with the correct techniques and the anatomy of cattle before attempting this 

procedure.   
Students:  Procedures should be clearly demonstrated before students attempt them. Students should be aware of the 

requirements for sterile technique.   


